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By HAROLD GANN
A&M's -Varsity and Freshman 

basketball squads will leave for 
Austin tomorrow to tangle with 
the hardwood representatives of 
Texas ^University in Gregory Gym-, 
naisuni.

After suffering an upset loss to 
the front-running Baylor Bears 
last week, Texas rebounded'; last 
night to take a 55-52 victory over 
Rice before a ^packed Gregory mob.

, Without the services of Slater 
Martin, all-America guard on 
some dream teams during his last 
two. years, the Longhorns will en
ter the game with four players 
who are t^ceiving their first ac
tion as first-stringers this season.

Hamilton Is. Ruck
Back to complete his fourth 

year as a letterman is Tom Ham
ilton, 6’ 3” forward, 'who ranked 
sixth among conference scorers 

• last year while playing in the pivot

Hituiilt 
position

tqn helped Texas to third 
in, the 1946-47 NCAA

, i ,playoff. That was the yi 
won 26 games and lost oi 
both by" a single point.

Big Tom enabled the Steers to 
post a 20-5 record in ’47 and |48. 
With coach Jack Grey using only 
six men almost all the timje, Texas 
upset Baylor, conference champs, 
and won a bid to New,York’s Na
tional Invitation Tournament.

. Womack for Martin 
Taking the place of Martin at 

the guard position, Frank Wom
ack, 5’ 11” • sharpshooter from
Houston, is probably the Long
horns’ best back-courter.; Wom
ack lettered as a reserve guard 
last year.
3 Joe Ed Falk. 6’ 4” sophomore, 
was placed in the center position 
after Hamilton moved to forward. 
Falk,who made all-stale: w h i l e 
playing for Milby . (Houston)! is 
noted for his set shots, coming 
from about 15 feet out. He hard
ly ever misses on these attempts.

Bill McGee, 8’ 4", will be atihe 
remaining forward position. Mc
Gee made the freshman team at 
Notre Dame before deciding to

Numerals Awarded 
. First Year Players

, Thirty-seven playfers and two
student managers will receive let-' 
ter awards; for participation in 

' freshman football at A&M during 
the 1949 season. The awards have 
been approved at 'the Athletic 
Council.

The Aggie Fish won three games 
and dropped two, closing out their 
campaign with victories over the 
Rice and Texas freshmen, 20-0 and 
13-0, respectively. Coached by Mar
ion Pugh ‘ and Milton Routt, the 
Fish rojled up the! best defensive 
record, of any Southwest Confer- 

( ence freshman team last falL
Most of the Aggie Fish numeral 

winners will be candidates for 
I places on the 1950 varsity football
: squad. Some are given excellent
k- chances of making the grade, i,.

, — The Tetftermen and their hoine 
toWhs include Frank Burns, Boling;

1 Roy Bush,) Childress; Stanley Cobb, 
Rockwoodt Ralph Cox, Dallas; Gene 

* DeVeny; Waco; Bobby pixon, In- 
glesidef Richard Gracy, Austin; 

| Kay and Ray Graves,' Scephenville,
.) amLRai'mond Haas, Kingsvjille.

Other numeral winners are Joe 
- Hefner, Atlanta, Texas; Walter 

Hill, Ballinger; Darrow Hooper, 
'Fort Worth; jack Jacobs, O^er- 
iron; Arlen Jumper,' Wa'eo; Alvin 
Langford, Fort Worth; Jack Little, 
Corpus Christi; Cpnhie Magouirk, 
NeW London; . Herbert' McJunkin, 
Dallas, and Carl Menger, Paducah.

Freshmen awards also went ;to 
Thomas K. Niland, Houston; J.'tC. 

J ’ Patton, Vernon; James Prewitt, 
College Station; Ralph Reynolds, 
Dallas; Cooper Robbins, Brecken- 
ridge; Marshall Rush, Lampasas; 
Charles Saxe, Beaumont; Gerhart

Dairymen to Hear 
IllinoiH Professor

Dr. P. H. Tracy.of the Univer
sity of IllinoiH, will he guest speak
er lit the dairy manufacturing con
ference to be held March 29 and 
30. J0IV0.
' ' “Other industry leaders boih 
frmn outside the state and in Texas 
will also appear on tjtfe program," 
Dr.‘ A. IV. Moore, professor, Dairy 
Manufacturers, says. “The confer
ence will emphasize topics of in
terest to fluid milk, ice cream and 
cottage cheese manufacture.” \

Shulte, Houston; Herbert '! Scott 
Hearne, and, Johnny Scott, Mun- 
day.

The remainder of piej numeral 
winners are Richard j Self! San 
Antonio; Harvey Smith, Houston; 
Austin Stubbs, Bastrop;;
Trojack, El Campo; Rpjycv 
Singer, Conroe; Thomas 1 
Alice; Howard Zuch, Austin, and 
student managers Alton Lee Mur
phy, Mineral Wells and John Sur- 
ovik, Bryan. | !: j.
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The Longhorns have a speedy, 
sharp-shooting guard in the form 
of Bill Huffman. 6’ 2” senior from 
Pasadena. Huffman and Hamil
ton have received the most credit 
for. TU triumphs this year.

Grey stated that his team play
ed its best ball of the season in 
losing to Arkansas, 51-60, in Fay
etteville. Aggie fans certainly 
Lope so. ! ■

If records are taken into con
sideration, the Fish team should
n’t have too much difficulty with 
the Shorthorns. The Baylor first- 
year men triumphed, 57-41, on 
January T.

The Fish have an edge in tall
ness, and they will have to keep 
close tab on adch ■ Yearling stand
outs as George Scaling, Perry Hu- 
del, and Leo Black.

A Infantry, A QMC 
In FootballFiiials

■ Bv FRANK N. MAN1TZAS
A Quartermaster and A Infantry 

are in the final round of the play
offs for the Flag Football Champ
ionship of the Military Class. Both 
teams won their sefni-final rounds 
after considerable trouble.

A Infantry gained entrance into 
the finals with a win over B In
fantry that was so close that a 
cat whisker couldn’t separate one 
team from the other. A Infantry 
won the game on the last play 
when they barely made their sec
ond forty yard penetration with 
inches to spare.

A Infantry won by a score of 
three penetrations to two for B 
Infantry although B Infantry led 
in first downs with five to four 
for A Infantry. Tom Ball ami 
“Diego” Davis were the outstand
ing linesmen for B Infantry while 
“Doggie” McClure and Jack Tur- 
cotte turned in creditable per

formances for A
A Infantry can be credited for 

having a veiy stout defensive team. 
For twice -in the second half B 
Infantry drove within A Infan
try’s one foot line and failed to 
score.

QMC , Downs E Infantry
A QMC, Flag Football Champs 

of last year, read ed the final 
round of the playofs, with a win 
over E Infantry of 7 6, Both teams 
were offense minded;) and payed 
little attention to iefense. QMG 
also lead in penetrations with three 
twenty and four forty to one and 
one for E Infantry.

Terry Gr^en, who was the star 
of the game, scored the touchdown 
for QMC on a nea(. 40*yard run. 
Green passed to David Yeager for 
the conversion point and QMC 
lead 7-0. “Buddy" Yeager played 
a bang-up game fhr QMC, with 
his brilliant running! and excellent
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Tumbling Classes
[Professor Paul Andrews of the 

PE Department will begin Col
lege Station Recreation ' 
children’s tumbling da; 
urday, January 13, at 
Field House. Classes wil} 
every Saturday.

defensive work. h
When E Infantry took posses

sion of the ball it went right to 
work. Bill Barber set up the touch
down for the Infantry and on tht 
next plav. he passed tb Johnnie 
Ziober for the touchdown. Try foi- 
extra point failed and QMC con
tinued to lead 7i-6. Play ran out 
with QMC on the twenty yard linje 
of E Infantry, and last years 
champs won the game which gives 
them their chance to wii) the foot
hill playoffs two years in succes- 
sion. ! ; ' • i? y i

Ag Swimmers Leav& 
For SWC Carnival

By FRANK NICK

*st Confer

Texas A&M’s 1950 v&rs 
ming team will leave 
for Dallas where they 
cipatc in the Southwest 
ence Relay Carnival in the 
pool, anpounced shimming 
Art Adamson.

Swimmers making the trip will 
be Van Adamson, Billy Karow, 
Bill Sergeant, Ralph Ellis, Gilbert 
McKenzie, George Dieck. Tommy 
Comstock, Joe Blundell, John; Wes- 
tervelt, Ray’Butler, Bob Hale, and 
Bill Moye. Howell . Johnson, Gibb

Cigars Fire Hazard J i
Berlin——In r Eastern j Ger

many you can buy cigars that spit 
fire like Mount Vesuvius, accord
ing to the Soviet army newspaper, 
“Taegliche Rundschau.” The paper 
was complaining about the cigars 
in the state-owned, ration-free'' 
chain stores in the Soviet zone.

Matlock, and Paul Shaeffer wflll 
form the Aggies diving team.

The Southwest Conference Rella^ 
Carnival will include a relay rice 
of 400-yards freestyle, 400-yaidp 

al in Ule SMU breaststroke and 400-yard bai l 
Rimming coach, stroke. Another event will be

”! “ Tree style medley relay in which 
one man will swim a 100-yi r 
lap, the second will swim a 220 
yard lap and the third man ufi 1 
finish the race with a 440-yari - 
lap. ; . *

In the carnival there will aj^o 
he included! a diving division 
which each school can enter thru 
men. Each performer will hi a e 
a required dive and two optio:u J 
dives. ,

The final event of the meet vijll 
consist of a 600-yard medley ro 
race with six men competing. Tp 
race consists of a combination 
backstroke racing, frOestyle i 
breaststroke'. i i

Tom Hamilton
Steer Forward

We pay the highest prices for Used Books— 
We maintain wholesale and retail lists the 
year 'round. ^

GET OUR PRICES BEFORE SELLING

THE EXCHANGE STORE
"Serving Texas Aggies
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LOOK AGGIES!
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Sirloin Steaks only 85c
.& ■ - 'I j *

--------- with j-----------

^ PLENTY FRENCH FRIES 
COMBINATION SALAD 
PIPING HOT BISCUITS

■ 1 fj ! . f ' '•'ir ' ' - "■.. j *
~ X- v Now at the-r :t

~

ONYX CLUB
j ' . 1 . 4 ' V* 4 .j '. •

Bryan, Texas

Texas A&M College Commemorative Plates
■, produced Olie ^bistinquiilied Potteries of ffoiiah lAJedtjuood & Bon A, oCtd., of £truriaf Bngtand

No. 9i. T. O. Walton Hall 
] Erected 1931

These Exquisite Wedgwood Creations Are Available to A&M Men and Friends of the College Through the Efforts of
P. L. “PINKIE” DOWNS, JR.,’06 f,

Of the Original 500 Dozen, ONLY 110 Dozen, of These Beautiful Sets Remain to be 
Sold. Each Plate Measures 10% inches in Dijameter and Bears Scenes Familiar to 
All Who Know land Love the A.&M. College of Texas.
A set of Texas A.&M. College Commemorative Plates in Your Home Will Perpetuate 
Memories of College and Those Pleasant Years You and Others Have Enjoyed for Al

most Three-Quarters of a Century — Since Classes Began in 1876. 
By Putting in Your Order NOW your Set of Texas A.&M. Collej 
Plates will be Delivered Within Six Months. Some 344) Dozen W 
4, 1949, and Representatives of Josiah Wedgwood & Sons, Ltd:, 
Have Promised Shipment by June 1, 1950! f «

In art exhibitions at which the Wedgwood wares were shown in the present century,
I'

judges than art 
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a, England,.

Aggies and Friends of the College Are Buying These Texas A.&M. College Commem
orative Wedgwood Plates Because: They *'•*■ **" T
Set and Can’t (Get It Anywhere Else.

lege
Like the Product, Like the Price, Need a 

These Sets of plates are’ offered at the reasonable price of only $36 per dozen of the

any other exhibiting firm of pottery in this elite of pottery exhibitions, 
lepdore Roosevelt and William Howard Taft had sets of Wedgwood table 
uted for them by the Wedgwood potters, each set Consisting of 1,200 

pieces. It is in extremely good taste to Select Wedgwood above all others when buy
ing plates of beauty. The imprint of Wedgwood appears on every A.&M. Commemora
tive Plate. I i ' 1 ' V T 'I I T

ll. _ . I ■ !
:| J| ■ ,

A.&M. Collegeoriginal edition. Sets are available in units of twelve plates only.
Commemorative Plates make excellent gifts for anniversaries, birthdays, graduations, 
weddings and on any other occasion when good tasU, High quality and appropriateness 
are factors. If

Order Now! We Will Complete Details

A Deposit of $18.00 Will Be Necessary to Reserve 
A Set of These Plates for You.

A.&M 
P. O. Box
Gentlemen

Please

CUT OFF HERE, AND MAIC 
-------------- ---- f'- - - ’ 7 ------- k ]

Corpmemoratlve Plate Association 
4784,College Station. Texas

Order Today!
have made for'me ......
enclose $18.00 deposit

are ready (tor delivery.
MA^E CHECKS PAYABLE TO:
THE A. & M. COMMEMORATIVE PLA’

...... .j dozen of A. & M. plates by Wedgwood
on each dozen and will pay balance on roceip

ibed at $36.00 
.Ice that plates '

*i Ship to: 
'« 
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Number of Dozen May Be Ordered toOo to Dlffsrent Addrekaes.
- - ... J


